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HAPPY WITH EITHER.
SMas. M,%rCHN'OT (ICIC£lthr idl). Sir, you've stolen my
daughtcr's love.'

UN,%BAs1iiD AD>VENTtJRE.-"' 1 hadn't seen you then, and 've
returned it."

ANTICIPATORY.

WVE arc in daily expectation of a letter lîke the

DAKOTA,
UNITED STATES or ANMERICA,

EDiTAH GRIP, DEFAR Bov,-I Wite te Yeu in gweat
alahnn, on accouint of a wuinah which bas weachcd rny
eahs, with wegahid te a decision which 1 amn teld bas been
corne te by the Ministwy of Ontawio, flot te inipoht me
fieorn Dakota any rnoah te act ini the capaucity of Ser-
geant-at-Ahrns duwing the sittings of the Pwovincial
Legislature. 1 cawn't see how it makes any difl'ewencc te
the fellahs who gro te Towonto fivoni the wvuwal pawts,
whcthah I weside in Coboconk or Dakota. What they
want is a good-looking gentleman of culture, to give towne
te the p,.woceedigs-to cast wefulgence, as it were, over
the sccne, and gcnewally te make things look wvespectablc.
1 fiattah myself that I arn the vew), gentleman te do that
soht of thing, and I twust that se long, as it is rny pleasulie
te make lDakota my hownie, ne cemmon fellah wvho lives
in Ontawio will be appointed te fill such an inipolitant
situation. What care I foh the paltwy h)undwveds cf
dollahs I get ? What care I foli the fancy fecds ? and
w~hat care I foli the weal geod time genewally ?

I censidah it a gwceat sacwifice te spcnd the wintah in
Ontawio, and leavc the care of mny %anch, try cattie, rny
hogs, my ail, te scurvy mnenials. Ves, derrnit! 1 do.

Kindly publish this, and use your gweat influence w~ith
the HonoNvable Mr. Mowat, the Hotiowable Mr. Hawvdy,
the Honowable Mr. Fwasah, the Honowable Mr. Woss
(G. W.), and the Honowable Mr. Gibson, in rny favoh.

I have the honoh te wemain
Yeur humble and obedient servant,

G. LAcK MEVER.

P.S -Sell eut, my boy, and cerne ovehi heah. De-
lightful climate and aIl that soht of thing. Fine peeple,

fine ceuntwy, fin*e cwvops, fine pwices. Fah ahead ef
Canada. My new bouse is alrnost cernpleted. Anotheh
sessional. allowance will enable me te, make it one cf the
best in the State, den't you know ? G. L. M.

TO AN ALL.EGED GOAT.

'T HOU art a fraud I Very greatly fear.
jThy gatly qualities are precieus few,

t deemecl that thon rny prernises %vouldst clear
0f rubbish most unightly te the view.

Loi1 here is store of o2 tomate cans,
Ashes, old newspapers, old boots and shees,

And cast-off clothing-feminine and man's,
Wealth of geat-nu triment (rom which to choose,

Thou dost flot.eat it as a true geat should;
For garden truck thou ceasest net te bleat,

Nor art thou rampant, but of gentlest rnood,
And neyer buntest urchins on the street.

Thee te some dime museum l'il devte-
Thou art a freak of nature-lot a coat.

ONE REASON.

JIGGERSNOOT-"l You wernen make more fuss ever
a little bit cf Nwork than an oId maid dees at a wed-

ding. New if you had te, corne dewn town and slave at
it ail day long, as we do, there rnight be serne cause fer
your talk."

Mats. J.-"Thiat's just like a man. Don't yeu know
that a womnan's work is neyer done? "

JIGGERSNOOT-" NIainly because ît's se rarely begun."
There ivas ne need fer the ice n-an te cail at that bouse

for three days.

HE GOT THERE.

LT was at a fancy dress bal], and Durnley and his rival
wvere doing their level best te gain favor with the

levely Arncrican wvhe was attircd in a dress cf striped
inaterial.

"Now what do you thînk I represent ? ] aughed she.
"A zebra," said the rival.
"Star and Stripes," interposed Duniley; and the en-

gagement was aIl ever town next day.

HE WAS POSTED.
OFFICR-"Here, yen ould hayseed 1 Cerne away from that

letter-box I Are yez tryin' terob the mails, ye conniver?"
FARMER GRE-ENINS-" Ye can't foot me. I've seen these drop-

in-a-penny snaps afore new."
OFrICEa-" Move on, now, or l'il run yez in."
FARbiER G.-"« Net much; 1 dropped in a penny an' I'm gemn'

te wait tili 1 get a letter from Maria i f it takes an heur. "


